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REV. WHITE RETURNEDSAM GARLAND WANTS

GOVERNOR'S MEASURE FROM EUGENE CONVENTION
Land Plaster

We Have It

M. SENDERS & CO.
Kev. W. P. While returned this

him pliihle In your hand.
"If lha politician of Portland

would leave him alone he would prob-ahl- y

uae Ihia power witrly. liut they
will not Icavs him alone, and no gov-

ernor, having thi power, will be able
to rcaiat the influences, inuendoc and
threat of the politician. You will

whreck hi adminiatration o one of
you can tcp in and take the office
befouled for him.

"In hi eagerness to build up a po-

litical machine here and provide of-

fices for those who want them, Sen-

ator Mo.tr ha drawn a bill so broad

ni iy lie removed nl, die pleasure of
the appointive power up lor paas-ag- c

in I lie ariiale last night, says I lie

Journal. Srnalor Moscr allied llial
the purpntr o( llie hill wat lo enjhlr
the prrarut adiiiiniatrution lo remove
the prrarnt appoili-c- unci place in

Mead prraoug of the" governor's
I'linotiug.

Senator Garland pointed out that
till wat a companion lo another hit!,
v,liith take fioiu the stale board of

all uuiliorily to make appoint-
ment and place it ill the liaml of

Ihe governor.
"Sum; time ago when the prohild-tio-

hill wat coming up I urged that

we give llie governor more power
over district uttoinry and sheriff k
he could ce thai the law were en-

forced," taid Garland. "Senator Mo-

ver and other said I would make a

car of the governor. They did not
truat their governor, and I did.

"Now you want lo give him more
power than I ever auggcater giving
liiin. That it why I aak if you have
taken hi meaaure and have romc to
the that you can make

morning from Eugene, where l e lia--

been tu lake charge of ti e rcligiout
study work of the convention, deliver-

ing two or three addresses. He
tiie convention a great success,

lleiididly attended,- - with tome good

1 law yuu lakrn lie mrnaiirc of

yuur governor ami at l.nl have rmnr
lu llir cniulualoii t li.it you van in.ikc

Mill pli.ihlc a iiniy In ymir h ind"
This wa Ilia iiiratiuii Senator Gar-- I

tul threw nl Sruaiiir Moirr wlirn
Mutrr'l lilll providing ,i ,, rr.
i on holding appointive poaitiona hull
I old Ihrin ur nil imlrfinilr period mid

Jones Book Store
Subscriptions received for Max-aiin-

and periodical .t.H

Wett First St.. Albany, Oreu m.
ipeakers on the progiani, men wttli

that il even includes the achool leach-er- a,

fur whom he has been introduc-

ing lull and standing at their cham-

pion. Il i to broad that if a vacancy
should occur in the tuprrme court

and the governor ihould appoint a

jmlgc he could remove that judge at

hit pleasure if the deciaion of the

court did not suit. The tame thinK

will apply to circuit or county judges."
"Wo Have Her Scalp." Saya Moter.

"One object to the bill i to get the

acalp of Fern llobb, who hat been
hounded from one end of the capital
lo the other. You are after the tcalp
of that little woman who hat made
a name for womanhood in thi ttate.
I would as toon ee her tcalp hang-

ing to the bloody belt of a savage as
at your belt. Senator Moscr."

"We already have her tcalp," in:er-ruplr- d

Moter.
"I thought I would tmolte you out

and make you admit you were after
her scalp," retorted Garland.

mrsuges for young people. The Rcg- -

flcr speaks of kev. White's last ad
dress as follows:

In opening the session yesterday
afternoon, kev. W. I. White of Al

bany, in no uncertain tones derided
the carnrtl Christian ar.d pleaded with
the young people not to tie them-

selves up in their respective churches,
but to work for Christ. "I am not
working for members," he said. 44 1

TIIE BEST

BAKK1) GOODS
GROCERIES. PRODUCE

and FRUITS

PARKER'S
"The SiCn of Quality"

136 Lyon St. Both Phones

da not care if my congregation leave
me so long as the work of Jesus
Christ goes on. If some other church
gets all my members it is alrigh:.
Trouble in the church shows just
the opposite of the true Christian
spirit and you will usually find thoe
in.iking the trouble, the babies of the
church they do not want to live true

A Good Foundation Is Very Essential
to a Good Building

So Is a Good Reputation
to a Store

But alas! How many don't you find standing on stilts ?

We cannot afford to misrepresent, we need
your confidence.

Christian lives. Go back to your
homes after this convention with this
ore resolve in your minds at least,
th.'.t I am working for Jesus Christ
and no ore cr.n say then that you nrc
of the Paul crowd or of this crowd or

CENTENARIAN IS GLAD
WILSON'S A GRANDPA

Cincinnati, O., Feb. 22. Mra. Eliz-

abeth Hall be Camp, who remembers
Cinrinnati'i town 1'ump, celebrated
her l'Olii birthday today. She called
it her debut. On Jan. 14 the celebrat-

ed her eightieth wedding annivertary
Ninety years age the lived in a loie

cabin on Race street near the present
aiene of high metropolian skyscrap-
ers. She taw busy Fourth street as a

cowpasture.
Scores of friends today paid their

respectt. .The new centenarian it an
advocate of President Wilton. She
was overjoyed recently when Frances
Howes Sayre. Jr., come to the White
House and made the president
"Grandpa."

Complete Line
of

Salt and Smoked
Fish at

I). E. NEBERGALL
MEAT COMPANY

flat. I have been in Albany for 14

years and if any other church gets
iny congregation tl.ey can have them.
If you have the spirit you are crip-

pled and cannot h..ve the true spirit
of God. Do not be ruled by the
innertnan but let the spiritual take
full possession."
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$1.95 Button Shoes 95c
Women's gun metal button shoes

in sizes 2'j to 7, C, D, E and EE
widths; they are good durable shoes.

95c

Knox Butte, Feb. 19. (Special to
Democrat) A tpecc.1 meeting of

Harmony grange was held Saturday

Men's Hats
Just romc and nee what kind of

hatd we Rive you for one dollar, they
are Rxeat values and you ran Ret

your she.

$1

evening after which an oyster supper

Dental Inttitue Opens.
Philadelphia. Feb. 22. With

exercise at which prominent
and eminent tcicntists from France.

Germany and England took part and
addressea by prominent dentitsts from
this section of the country, the mil-

lion dollar Thomas W. Evant Dental
Institute of the University of Penn-

sylvania was dedicated today. The
building is one of the largest on the
university campus and was designed
hy John T. Windrim. It is the gift
of Thomas W. Evans, who died in

Paris in 1S97.

was served.

Men's Shoes
A lot of good shoes in dress and

work, some high tops with plain toes,

all good quality leather. Come and

see for yourself. You have bought
shoes before, and you know what

you have to pay. Come and see the

two lots at

$1.95 and $2.85

A QUALITY STORE
W sell the. beat at lowest prices

Watch Repairing

F. G. Will
O. H. Todd of Eugene is the guestBoys' Suits of E. B. Wallace this week.

Miss Marjorie Elkins and Miss Syl-- JFor the boy who needs a new suit,
this is the greatest opportunity. Our
very best wool blue serge suits in
Norfolk styles, all sizes

via Metsey of Lebanon were week-

end guests of Mr. and Mr. George
Elkint.

E. B. Wallace sold W. J. Turnidge

Fortmiller Bros.
Funeral Directors

Masonic Building, Albany, Or.
Both phones. Lady Assistant

of Crabtree enough mint roots to
plant between 15 and 20 acres of mint.

Cherry Tree Day, Today.
Washington, Feb. 22. Today is the

birthday of the "Father" of the Unit-

ed States.
Washington celebrated the day

quietly but a program of speaking has
been arranged for tonight and senat

A delightful party was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Elkins
on Saturday evening. Their near

neighbors were the guests and about

thirty were present. A dainty supper
was served at the close of the even- -

$3.95
Regular $5.00 values in Norfolk

style, all sizes

$3.65
tt

A big line of boys' Norfolk suits,
regular $4 and $4.50 values

$2.95
Regular $2.50 and $3 Suit.

ors from many states will speak. Sen

Men's Sox
Extra fine quality of black and

tan sox for men. No seam over the

toe, noe heavy, but a very fine

thread and good wearing.

10c
Men's black cotton sox 5c

ator Jones, of Washington; Kenyon,
of Iowa and Weeks of Massachusetts.

ing.
were scheduled.

Shirts
Men's Hoft shirts of nice material,

also golf shirts.

35c, 3 for $1

Flannel Shirts
Some very Rood heavy flannel

shirts in all sizes.

65c

Clothing
Our. entire line, of men's suits

good patterns and mostly all sizes,

all selling at

$7.50

This meeting which was held under
the Sons of Veterans auspices was

1915 Indians
Are Here
Call at store for
demonstration

BALTIMORE GUN &

BICYCLE WORKS

also to commemorate the birthday of

Mr. and Mrs. Woods, residents of
this locality for some time, moved
this week to Eastern Oregon.

J. F. Young left with a carload o?

household goods for Livingston, Cal-- :
ifornia, a few days ago.

President Lincoln.

$1.35
Thaw Goes on Trial Tomorrow.

Xew York. Feb. 22 Harry K.

READ OUR WANT ADSThaw will be brought to trial before
Justice Weeks in the supreme court
tomorrow at the charge of conspiracy

Suspenders
Good elastic and big assortment

15c

Underwear for Men
Rrokcn line of men's wool shirts

and drawers to close out at

49c
in his escape from Mattewan.

Deputy Attorney General Kennedy
will move for the trial of all of the
defendants together with Thaw, when

The Albany Bakery
We Deliver to Any Part of the

City
115-1- E. 3rd Street

Hell 560 Party R Home 419
- H. J. FIRCHAU CO.

the case comes up for hearing. Those
indicted for conspiracy with him are

Good Sunday
Chicken Dinner

at the

COTTAGE
2Sc

Richard J. Butler. Eugene Duffy.
Michael Keefc, Thomas Flood and

Ties
Men's four-in-hand- s, nice line of

patterns and quality fine

15c
Roger Thompson, the latter his

Women's Shoes
Such splendid quality in ladies'

sample shoes, worth up to $5.00, also

a lot of stock shoes so that the size

runs up to 8's.

$1.85

Ladies' Hose
Yes they are splendid good hose,

made with high spliced heels and

double soles, size 8V to 10

10c

To Discuss Neutrality.
Philadelphia, Feb. 22. America1

neutrality in the present war v.ill be
discussed hy Charlinange Tower, ex- -

Cashmere Hose
Women's fine cashmere, regular

50c hose, size 8'2 to 10, selling at

35c

United States Ambassador to Ger

many, who will he the principal speak

E. R. CUMMINGS'

WOOD
YARD

ASH. OAK. MAPLE. FIR,
SLAB and BLOCK WOOD on
hand at all times. All sawed
wood under shed. Prices right,
prompt delivery, exact measure.

OFFICE WITH VIERECK'S
BATHS

144 West First Street

Office phones: Bell, 143J, Home
178. Residence phones, Bell
350, Home 146.

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

er tonight at the annual dinner of the
alumni of die University of Pennsyl-
vania at the Bcllevie-Starfiel- d Hotel.
Other speakers will be Governor

Brumbaugh, Murdoch and T. Lane
Bean.

Women's Shoes
A lot of shoes in lace and button,

tan and black, also plain toes com-

fort shoes with cushion inner soles,
Martha Washington Juliets, all in
one lot

$1.35

Sample Sweaters
Those sample sweaters are very

extra, and at the price you can buy

them is a trieat. Boys and girls'
sweaters at 45c-98- c. Men's and Wo-

men's at 65c, 98c, $1.45, $1.95.

Juliets
Indies' fur trimmed Juliets with

leather soles, also leather Juliets
with rubber heels

65c
AT THE COURT HOUSE Hamme! Hotel liuiUliiiK

R COBREIE
Warranty Deed.

T. A. Richardson' and wife to T. P.
I.ukcnbach, Feb. 18th. 1915. Lands in

Tp. 10, S. R. 1 and 2 west, $400.

Frank S. Walker and wife to Floyd
Plitman, Feb. 17, 1915. Lands in town
of Amelia, SSOO.

Marriage Licenses
Chester Brown, age 21, of Sweet

C. 1 O
SpringMerchandise

Garden Tool, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, and
Garden Seeds

A complete line of Farm Implements at
attractive prices

Hulburt-Ohlin- g Hardware Co.
Third and Lyon Streets

OPERATING 18 STORES Home, and Vedia Tyler, age 19 of

109 W. First St., opposite Elks' Temple, and next to the Hub Theater
ALBANY, OREGON

Waterloo.

Isaac V. Hadley, age legal, nnd Lil-li- c

Slater, age legal, both of Albany,
o

READ OUR WANT ADS


